1) Welcome & Introductions:
2) Sign in sheets (7 of 12 members = a quorum)
3) Special Item –
4) Approval/corrections of minutes–
5) Budget & Financials –
6) Committee Reports
   a) Rodeo Committee
      b) Kids Rodeo
         (1) public response to a time change - Tonya
   b) Livestock Committee: Terry –
7) Old Business –
   a) 2020 Fair
      b) Fair Honoree –
         a) Fair Dedication: Sue Ashcraft
         b) Super Volunteer: Kathy Fulmer
         c) Super Superintendent: Alvin Schaaf
   c) Royalty: Debbie, Cindy and Carol
      a) Jr Princess 8-10
      b) Princess 11-13
      c) Queen 14-18
      d) Schedule interviews date–
      e) Advertising
   d) Update:
      a) Vendor, Sponsorship and ranch brand forms
   e) Take old fair banners to design a sign for new dates
   f) Honoree pictures and bios to fair book
   g) Check inventory – t-shirts, ribbons and wristbands-Shelly
      a) Place orders for Tshirts, ribbons and wristbands (in the next couple months)
   h) Becky will order belt buckles soon get your changes to her asap otherwise she will order the same amount as last year
   i) Judges contracts redue-Shelly
   j) Advertise for photographer (so we can use them to take the honoree photos)-Shelly
   k) Contract an electrician - Jason
   l) Ranch Brands-
      a) Someone needs to organize but Betty Shahan likes to mail out the letter.
   m) Bylaws –
8) New Business –
   a) Fair Manager – interviews
   b) Bylaws

Meeting Dates for the 200 fair year
- March 11th
- April 8th
- May 13th
- June 10th
- July 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th
Fair July 30th – Aug 2nd